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R. Scott will' build a fleur mili and a
grain elevator hetre.

PUGWAbH, N. S.-The ratepayers;
have decided ta purchase a steam lire

-engune and other flre-fighting apparatus.
a WELLAND, 07-'T. - By- laws will bc

voted on by the ratepayers Monday next
ta- raise funds tor macadamizing streets
and $3,500 ta purchase a steam rond
roller.

ST. GEORGE, N.B. - Negotiations

are in progress for the purchase ai Tayte,
Meating & Company's water power, ta be
used tn connection aviit the construction

isu fdebentures ta canstruct a trunk
sewe inthenorh ward will be voted on

NORTH BAY, ONT. - Rev. Father
Scladbsdecided upon a plan to.raase

funs or heproposed R. C. Chtrcb,
whic isexpetedta cost ewn$3,

BRIDGETOWN, N S-The rate-
payers have decided ta Cive a tree rigbt
oftway ta the Victoria Beach and Middle-
ville Rallway.-The sum af i 51,00 bas
bcen voted for a new brick school.

RICHMOND, QUE. - Representa-
tives af the municipalities ai Richmond
and Melbouyne villages and the township
ai Melbourne have unanimously approved
ai thé construction ai a bridge aver the
river here.

BURLINGTON, ONT.-The Grand
Trunk authorities are sa5d ta have decidtd
tbat a new liridge over the canal as neces-
sazy. It will be built ai steel and will
cast about $35,000.

MORRISBURG, ONT.- It is under-
stood that a campany is being !ormed ta
build an electric railwvay trom this place
ta Winchester, witb a branch ta Chester-ville. Irwin Hilliard ib solicitor for the
applicants.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.- Tht
water power, dams and mnilîs ai the
Canada Lumber Co. have been purcbased
by H. B3rown & Sons, who inîend ta arn-
prove the property and devclop the waîer
,power.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - The
Quaker Oats Ca. have secured a con-
ttolling interestian tht Pcterbirough
Light & Power Ca., and it is undeitood,
iabat they will make impravemfents ta the
plant.

STRATFORD, ONT. - A public
meeting was held an Monday last at
wbich the question ai permanently im-
proung the roads and sidewalks was
.canrîdered. Tht feeling was strongly ti
favar afube woik being undertaken.

ST. STEPHEN, N.B.7-Jates Stev-
ens, jr., bas given notice af application ta
parlianient foar tht incorporation af a
conmpany ta canstruct a pulp milI an% tht
St. Croix river ait Spragues Falts, alsoi ta
build the necessary dams, piers, etc.

CAR'-ILL, ONT-The Cargili Sugar
Ca., promnoted by Henry Cargill, M. P.,
have secured tht necessary capital for tht
erection ai a beet suRar factary and ex-
peciý ta- commience work early in the
spring. Tht exact site of the factory bas
flot yet been decided upan.

ARC OLA, N.%V.T. -Worl, bas been
commenced an tbt new tarmers' elevator
here.-Walter Henry, ai Wawanesa, bas

uraeda lot an Main street, in this
pillrchzaand intends building a brick block
next spi'ing.- Tht sch.ool trusitees have
decida±d on tht erection ai a new school.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Plans are bc-
ing prepared for a large paint tawer ta be,
buitt'by the B. Greening Wire Ca., and a
cantract will be signed within a few days
foi a oiem office buildîcg. - It as said that

Stht Cataract Power Ca. bave reached the

limit ai the capacîty -ci théir present
water pawer developn tnt and are con-
siderîng tht construiLJon of a canal and
other woïks ta urnish acîditional power.
Tht cast ai the necessary warks wvauld
bt in the vicinity ai $8oaoo.

ST. HYACINTHE. QUE. - Rev.
Canaan Bouallion, ci Ottawa, bas comi-
pletedi plans for a new cathédral ta be
bidit here. It will be 260 teet long with
twa spir es each ai a beight ai io teet.
There Iwill be a memorial chapel for tht
bishaps ai tht diacese.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-It as estirnanted
that damage ta the extent ai nearly Si,-
ooo,oooi was dont last week by the storms
along tht Fraser river. Tht North Arm,
Alliance and Labrador cannenes were
demolished.-The Methodists îai Central
Park will build a new cburch near tht
corner af Joyce and Westminster road.

SARNIA, ONT.-tbe North-West
Transportation Ca. have petitigned tht
couracit ta bud a wharf and Warehause
for the use ai the company. J. -D. Long
is president-A by-law ta raise SiÇ,aca
,or improvemnents ta markmet bualdangs
wi. be plâced betore the etectors an
Monday next.

TRAIL, B. C. - W. H. Aldridgestates that the Canadian Smelting
Warks will proceed- at once wath tht
con3tructaon af a reflitery at this place.
The plant wilI -be ta a certain exient
expelnenta.!, but if it sbauld be foutnd a
commercial success, it wilt be enlarged
ot anol.'ier pilant established at Nelson.

K1I.GSTON, ONtr-The appoint-
ment ai an assistant engineer bas been
recommended.-It. bas been decided ta
construct a drain an York street, at an
estamated,.:ost af 51,700-lt as said tbat
a number ai Toronto and Montreat cap-
itatisis have decided'upon the etection ai
a large summirer botel in ibis City, at a
costofai oo,oo>o. A Mr..Coatesîs under-
stood ta bc promotang tht sc.'heme.

SAULTÉ STE. MARIE, ONT.,- A
syndicale ai. capitalists bas been tormed
here ta aperate a tint ai steamners between
Thessalon and Satiît Sté. Marie. The
steamer Lincoln, ai Toronta, has been
purcbased and will bt rebuil.The in-
corporation is announced ai tbe Algomia
Tube Works, Limited,.witb a capital ai
$3o,ao,oao, the Clergues being Ïht pro-
moters It is anriounced that wark will
bc begun an the plant next summer.

BERLI 'N, ONT.-At a meeting ai tht
sharebolders ai the Ontario Sugar Ca..
held in Toronto Iast week, it was flnatty
decided ta erect th*e prapased factory' in
thîs city. As tht buildings are tabecam-
plc ted 4i next midsummier, tenders wilt
Jikel be invhied immed;ately. The cost
ai tht pant wilt be in iht neiàboîhood,
ai $ =o,. Hugli Dlàist, ai Toronto,
*bas been eltcted président ai tht coin-
piny.- H. L janzen bas deded te' erict
a new-busintss block at Chi: corner -ai
K;ng and Qucen streets.

FREDERICTON, N.B. - Thé Pro-
vincial Depariment af Public Waor£s will
receive tenders.up ta january i.th forrte-
building tht Mallory bridge, Emnerson
Cretkc bridge and Osborne bridge, àIt in
tht parish of Simoads.-The New. Bruns-
wick Coal & Ratiway Ca. invitai -tenders
up ta januaty 8îh. ait 2p.ni., -for construc-
taon af tht second section ai thirty mniles
ai raitway frôam N'.wciau e ta Gies'àn.
Rails, fish plates, balts'Ùnd'ttîs.vvill be
turnished by tht Company. Ten.iers ta
be addressed ta E. J. Evarns, chiel- engi-
neer, Hampton, Kings county.

VICTORIA, B. C.-I, 'is understoad
that a site bas been selected ai tht cor-
ner ai Bird Cage Walk atid Belleville.
street an wbîcb a- large batel wilt be liuit
by tht Canadian Pacic Railway Co.
Mantreal architccts are said ta te pri.
paring the necessary plans.-Tb6 "Tac-

taria West Athletic Association- have
taken tenders on a nevw buifdinag.-F. 14'Rattenbury, architcct, hasî rcammýended
that tenders bc invitcd immediately (or
the heating niid ventilation ai new bigla
schoo! building.-George Koenig, whâse
hotel at Shawitaagan Lake wvas burncd,
recently, has decided ta rehuild.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - Thomas H.
Johnson, ofithis city, bas applied t o the
Domninion jarlianient for t he incorpora-
tion of the Canada Central Railway Cath.-
pany, the cbject'o aihvich is statèd: ta, bc
ta build a transcontinental railway tramà
French river, on Lake Huron, ta Van-couver.-It is stated than àànelectric rail-
way will be built cana ectine this City with
Hetadingly.--Tenders are* invited by C.
1. Blrawn, City clerk, up ta Thursday, 9112
inst., for the supply:ot front 500 ta z,ooa
cords of redan.

CHATHAX, ONT. -. RaIeigh and
Dover township couancils have alpainted
couamittees ta select a site for propased
bridge over the Thatnes river at Prairie
Siding Station.-Howard township court-
cil have adopted a by-law ta raise .$6,o6o
by ible issue af debentures for erection of
a new township hall. Par.iculars tram
George McDonald, township . clerk,
Ridgetawn. -Thé by.law ta oa:n $25,600
ta the Chaplins, cf St. Catharines, ta
establish a factory herc - ta ca est- flot less
than 540,000, Wall te submùitted ta- the
ratepayers on Monday nex t.

OTTAWA, .ONT. - Thé Dominion
Goverament ha, been asked ta bear a
portion af the cost ai a new subsidiary
drainage system for Dufferin raad and
somne ollier pointsai New Edin3burgh.
The work wIli cost Sig,oao.-The Nap!s-
sang & Ottawa Railtway Co. as seeking. ln-
carporaticn, ta construct a 'railway. ftomn
South-East Bay, at the east end;oa*Ièke
Nipissing, ta a point an the Ottawa.river
near the Opemacan river. -Thé. De*part-.
ment bf Public Works are asking 'for
tenders up ta a ith inst. foi the nrection af
a public building at Marysville,' N. B.
Plans at above deparimfent anid at office
af McFarTanei Andersan & Ttiompsoui,
Fredericton'. N. B.- It is likely the
Garde Champlain witl érét a drill hall ina
Iower tawn next ycar.

TORONTO, ONT. - Ten.ders are.
wanted at 41 Austin avenue .for plumnb-
ing af two houses.--The questian 0a
building a labcr hall was again dis-
cusséed at a meeting ai tbc Trades. and-
Labor Council àst week,and a comminitee
was appaînted a lnok iat the question
and repurt at a later ineeting.-Mr.
Timnerman, superintendent ci thé.
Canadian Pacific Railway, states tiàt
estitmates have been made- for a -iargie
amiount ai wark ta be donc in genéral-
improvemenh s aiong the raiiway
line and in renovating the stations
ai varions points. Somne extensive
work -in' the To 'ronto 'yards as.
still ulâcer consîderation. - Buildin.g
pernuits have beeh rantedl as ilaws
C. R.. Dinnîck, brick dwelling, 208 St.
George strect, cost $6.000; James Papl,
brick dwelling, Robert -street, near
Sussex avenue, cosî '$2,100.

LONDON, ONT.-Herbert Mathews,
arcbitcct, is preparing plans for -à res-
dencé on the Ridgeway, also for altera-
tiens ta residence an Talbot 'stteet.-The
architects in this city bave -Considérable
work in band and, expect an active build-
ing, season ani 1902.-M. -Donobue bas
bren grantedl a building permhit -or two
brick: venter cotiajes an ibe east sîie af
Wellington street, between Chcipside
and Victoria street. - Application hai
been mnade for the incorporation cf the
London Railway Co.,, ta build an- electric
railway train -Ingersoli, ta London. r-.
G. Rumbail and. T. H.-Purdom, ai this
City, arc ainong the. pramautrs and T.
H. Luscombe is Fc!icitor for the cmpany.
-Plins will be preparecî ànd tenders
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